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Leclies and Gentlemen

I have pleasure in subnitting ic you a report ofyour Councilts itork-overthe past
yun, u;1d look fo:rvard to the opportunity of r-1iscussin3 items from this report
rrhich you may t+ish to raise at the lissembly.

S.,ffici1forafour.yearp.erioc1:l{}rury,Di,iooc1man,l3arter,
i,.: Ilodges, U Seaney, l'fus R Farley, llrs J I{eeling, E Messetterg }avid Thomas.

In Decenber, ltr D""rv resigned. and in January 1980 lfrs P lisher 1'I&s co'-opted- to
tl:e Colncil to fill the vacancyc Council members and the Clerk presented
i1cha.el Dfl-lqf with an inscribed silver tra"y to thanlc him for his trork for the
Vi1lage.

r,l{11[]q. flre Planning Cepplttee of the Parish Council has met a.nd corrsidcrcd
each planning a.pplicr.tion for thc Parish of Serllescombe and ha.s sent its comments

to gre District Council. The Committee has also referred other planning m.atters
to the District Council, Tne District Council a,l-optccl a policy for the future
der,.elopment of Churchla.nd Lane and the Parish Council and affected- residents were

involved at the conspltation stage

fp-OlPAllI!" ! walks have been arrangecl to talie place betr,,reen October and }farch

Gii b;Th'e Corunittee. Yarj-ous problems encormterecl have'been taL;en rrp wlth the
eppropriate persons" lilthough the District Council has so fpr been una.ble to'

"peoint 
a Foitpatls Officer, the Parish Council has received. some help from the

County Council , particularly on the removal of obstrt.etions,- }1ot'rever, several
:.rroblens remain outsianriing anc]- yor-rr Councll will continue to press for solutions

"itlt", rlireotly r^rith land-oi^mers or through the county councilo Four of the
footpath leaflets have contin-u.ed to sell- very tue1l in the Post Office. Leaflet
]tro.2 (Spitstea ifalk) has beeri temporarily r+ithd.rawn from sale bee:'.t-r.se of d'iff..
icu-lties on the walk 'b,:rt it is hoped its sale can be resumed in tne near future"
lhe Council- has -resolved- to place stone footpath markers where footpaths mentioned
ip -t]:e leaflets leave the roads. Some have been in place for yeers but the
Corurcil has placed a frirther four this year a.nri l.rill place a.notiicr three in the '

near future" The Council has expresserl its thanks to Claverha:n Communlty College
for the excellent bridge a;rc1 hanCrail which was erectecl by the College on the
jleservoir llalk replacing a. r.lsty gircler uhich lia"s difficr-rlt to cross.

:

.tJ]4E:Sffi'"TheCor-rnc'ilirasappointcc1ccunci11orst9berepresentatj.veson
t:iu vi}ffi|l1[h l'h.nagernent Comrnittei, tire Sports Association, tire Rother District
-,lcsociatj-on of Toi,rn and. Parish Councils and the -lloard of Mo"nagevs of Secllescornbe

School.

ss-JlBT Yi!I/iq! qal'EE_ u " I,'Ie were all pleasecl and_proucL r';hen l

frr,Jf"sffiffi, of the small East sr,ssex Yillage section of
-bhis competition. In Novenrber a short ceremony we.s held- on the^Yi11age 

_Gree1
rrl-re:r the nest I(ept Yillage silyr wa$, unveiled by a lror,'rnie and- a Cub and the plao,ue

nhich is to le frlfa in perpetoity ly the Viltag" rur.o presentecl- to the Council
together l*ith a t25 cheque from the l{en of Treeso Afte:r the ceremony, those
present t+ere invited to share in a glass of sher:Tf provicled" by llr llichael Iiurry
*Lo rro,* then Chairman of tire Councii. '-[re Council p]an to p]a:lt trees on the
verge of Sred-e La,ne. This .year Sedlescombe vrill autoniatica.lly be enterecl for the
T\ro Countlss Championship aglinst iir*hu::st, nattle, Rogate and lia"lberton.

g1.{._qqlaqir-, lhe builcling of the ncvr p::imary school continues anc'l it is hopei]

t}:at the children r^rill- hc able to start the new sch-oo} .gcar in September 1980 in
the nerlr build.ing.



Chairrnanr s Report continued

7.flMTheCounci1hasreso].vedthatanannua]-graJItof€500wi1
be nad-e to the School Swimming Pool Erncl until the completion of t]:e project or
! years, whj-chever ls the shorter time, Ilowever, the Council has asked. for tl-
safeguard that the money lri}l be returned to the Council in the event of the
p::oject not materialising. the first grant will be made in I'{ay 1!80.

B ]lsji_Ol SSf------------j4I1_1,,L!tr_3{lil4.-\ry_I0FRTES-. TLre Council has made a reqnest to the
Coui:ty Council for a rreight,restriction to be placed on this Iane, but because of
the high cost of undertakin,:i a s'nrvey together with the likc.1ihood. that the tra.fc-t ^

r+ill not meet the Cou-nty C,.uncil criterion of 10 lorri-es a day using the lane as
a short cut, this has been refused.

e ,!-tr1s:sJ]{q"_E!agE, SAIC-,jRY IIOUSjIAi'rc. fhe Cor.incilr at the
for the movingrequest of a resident, attempted" unsuccessfully to obta.in approval

of the northbouncl bus stop further up The Street.

10 pJ 1]!!!.!ry.9+Pl!ililr_!. rhe
Couneil wrote to the /rmbulance Service rCquesting comments on tiie statement th"'' ambulance arlswering a call in Chapel Ilill took the wrong turnir,{*1 crrd cal1cd at i.
house in llarts Greenn No complaint was mad,e on the attenda,nce tirne which was 2C

mj-nutes from l{astings. However the Council was concerned that perhaps arr ambul..
ance could be delayecl if aclclresscs:,rerre not easily founrl. It rs suggestecl that
people calling an a.mbulance g-i-ve as precise directions as possiblee bearing in
mind. that the ambulance d.river may not be 1oca1.

11 !E{{E_{Ujp['[Q]]!_-9L_SJE-.{a${--I@J}I}"G.. Seats in memory of Sir John l(eelins were
presented to the-Tiflag'e hr taay: Keeling arrcl placed. on tho toB part of the Gree-:-

12 QiST VIE,I TffiIUTCE PLAYGR0UID * BALL GAltIS. fhe new Council electecl in May 1979
g-a.v6' consicLeration to the terms of the East Yiew Temace playground. agreement lri'ch
Pother District Council. Itembers of the Parish Council rnet Rotirerrs l-Iousing
Officer 5.n August ancl requested amendment to certain clauses as r,'re11 as the e:::'
tion of a high fence bordering 6t Fa.st Yiei,i Terrace. ft vias not until Iebmary
that the Farish Council was informerl that the nistrict Council is unwilling to
agree to the rerluests. It is now hopccl thzrt fencing can be sr'.pplied by the
f,ari-sn Corincil plus a generous grant from the Sedlescombe Societies Association
andrusing labour from East View Terrace parents, the fence erected.

SBAI&_aL$I,JD'E" /-,f EAST_ ylr$t{ TEry\cF EUJGRO-qU. /r.fter a regurla"r inspection,
erirlervictsteea@ mamrfacturers r recommendec. urgent repl aca-
men't of bhe slid.e liners. Alth;ug.h the rrork was tot it, the Councilrs 1979/80
budget, it was agrecd the.t the work should. be carried out even tirough the faults
r.rere not obviously apparent. Ilowever, the repalr was carried out very rrnsatis-"
factorily and the Council eventual-1y requested that the new liners were removed a,".''

a further set replaced.. [he work was at ]ast cornpleted sa-bisfactorily in Novgml'' -

Ii]PAII{TING0}PW.Therorrndaboutatt1rep1aygroundbytheri..er
; rocket at East Yiew Terrace have been
repainted.. ft is planned to repaint the remaincler of the ecluipment in l-980.

I$- . Councillors made regular cletailed inspections

"f t ce with recognised safety standards. Secamse

tireprasticswingsea,ts-segntobrea]eeasily,theCorlncilha,sclecid.ed.tofit'asa
tria1, two rubber belt:type seats at the playground, by the rivero

fm,nilS C0URTSI RESUPAACING" fhe Tennis Club approached the Cor.rncil reouesting
majorresurfacingofthetenniscourtsandaschemehi.

been a6reetL to resurface both courts in the Spring of 1!80. [he Tennis,Club-ho
to obtain loans vhich together with existing funds and a ?arish Council donatior:
i,rill- finance the project. The Council has agreed to malre a ilonation for a

further five years (f9gf-5) to trelp repay these loarts.
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. Chairmanls Re-:ort contirmerJ

fhc Council is to grant a new 5-year licence to the Teruris Club uith the intention
at the end. of this period of granting a lease, possibly to the Sports Associ'ation.
This r,vould comply with the Councilts policy of bri-nging all sports in the Villa.ge
uncler one mana6ement.

17 JV+{gIa-Bq. -qt-W-II-0-0]{IiUgE=T{" In 1979, the Council supported. Cl-avcrham Con'uururity
Col-logets reprcsent^,tions a6ainst the i-nnposition of a cha.rge for tho transport to
scliool for those living less than J miles atie"y whlIst retaining frec trarsport for
other children. ' the Council woulcl prefer all children to pay -tol,.rard.s the cost of
travel to school aceord.ing to dj.sta.ncen
In,Iebrua4y this yeare it r.ras announced, that most secondary schoolc,rild.ren in
E.S,.rssex vill hava to contritrute towards the cost of school tra.rrsport from .&"pri1
if tlie ner* Education 3i11 becornes lar+.

-W--$ITEJ]{*]*jL0.Pr- Bf,UDJi, .Despite protests fron Sed.lescombe and Srede
Pr:rish Councils and frorn Rother Dis'brict Councilr thc County Cor-rnci1 has app::oved
thc plan to establish a srnaIl permanent gipsy site at Plains tloocl.

.C-O*Its!$$S- T,-,I]IE P-Qt.- Eo fhe Parish Council has from timc to time becn ca11ecl on
to pa-si coupfEnts onto the Poliee. I,lowevcr, the Cor.rncil has becn asked to
request complainants to contact the Police clirect at the time of the incid.ent.

ISp. -SERVI-qE 3' U..CfI0lq" fhe Cor-rncil obteined furthor detr,.i1s from the County
Secretarjr of ihe effcct on ijecLlescornbe of thc reduction in the nr-rmber of full-time
firemen at }attle Firc Str.tion: iiSettrIec.n 0900 and- 17C0 ea"ch d-ay a,n ac1d.itiona.l 4 or
I rainutes may be ad.cled. tc an attendance time. I-Ior,rever for the rcst of the day
cover for the area is and. iri11 continue to be provided. on the present basis of
using retainecl fircmen,ttooo..,'rSedlescombe li1Iage lies within ln area vrhere the
fire rish is such that in e.ccordance wi-th national sta.nclarcls of fire cover it is
necessalXr to ensure that one appli:,nce should be capablc of attencii-ng within a
ilaximu:a of 20 ninutesorroln.. ttlor all caJls to fircs in property, oth.cr than
chinney fires, a norriAl attenclance consists of two firc r.pp1iro"u.. Ji call to a
fire j.n Secllesconbc r.rilI normally be attend.eci by 1 e,ppliance from llroacl Oak and 1
appliance fror.r }attle fire Str.tion. Lcl-clitional assistance, if ,neccssary, will be
clra,wn initially from fire stations in Batt1e, I{esti.ngs, $re, Surrresh and- Bex}rill;rt

POSSISIE CI0SURE 0I I/,TTLE IIOSPIT/IL. fhe Council wrote to the iirea Xclministrator
tr expressing concern at the possibility of the
closure of }attle ilospita.l arrd has been informecl that tho Hospital will now
rcnain oi)en.

CLl"jnERlUrM COI'IWQIITI-CpI&ffE COll)trClL, The Council nominated l,hs Srenda Seeching to
ffiv"@=G-#ffi (a sub-.comntii;tee of Clavorhcm Governors) and at
the public meeting she was elected. to represent the Villag'es. ,l:'nothor
lled]escombe resiclent, ltrs Mcl4-.th, was also elected. to rcpresent adult sbudcnts,

gUS_ SEEYIQE qO._n4T&q. fn Febmary, the County Cou-ncil issued clctails of the cuts
-in the bus service to nattl-e. Time g'iven for comment was very shor-t, but the
Clerk reccived. nany corrurcnts which have been passccl to the County Council following
publlcation of the rl.etails in the Parish Ncws ancl on tho noticcboard-, fhe bus
tl"nes suggested. by the conpaxry were 11,54 and 11,54 from Sec-r.lcscornbe to Battle and
!1,27 ::nd lJ ,2'l from Battle to Sedlescornbeo It is hoped. that the County Coutrcil/
nus Compa"ny rrril1 be able to supply at least one bus each way at a. time r,rhen
Sec'l"lescombe residents want to use it ie in the norning so that visits can be riade
to the doctor, d.entist, optician, Frid-ay narket etc" as well a"s for shoplting.
The reml"incler of the serviccs uil1 be reviewecl later in the yearr

n"I/I0ODtlAN
Chair,ra,n of tire Parish Council.

March 1980.
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